
19707 8am Deacon Alan Hart 

In the name of the one true God who was God, the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit. Amen 

If you were here last Sunday and I think you all were except for this man, you know that we had a nice visit from Father 
Steve of Little Falls. What a great guy. There's so darn few of us left. 

 

He is among other things has quite a sense of humor. You probably picked that up in his sermon or talking to him 
individually. That was on display when I walked in here last Sunday. Went up to say, you know how nice it is to see you 
again. And he said the same thing. He said, you know, Deacon Alan I was wondering when I was driving in here, what's 
the topic of your sermon today? So I probably turned as white as this paper. But actually when we were preparing for 
mass, I told him, you know actually father, I am preaching next week. And he said, how's it going? I said, it's not going 
well at all. I'm really struggling. Why are you struggling? I said, well the reading is about Christ sending out the 70 or 72 
depending on which Gospel you read. 

And I understand that it's the same assignment when he sent out the 12 disciples, and I understand that we have the 
same duty today. We're supposed to spread the Kingdom of God in our midst. I get that, but I don't think that's the 
important part of the whole reading. To me the important part is the message, the message that the Kingdom of God is 
here. The message that Jesus, is not just some snake oil salesman or a magician. He's the Messiah that we've been 
waiting for and people aren't getting it. We're not getting that today. I said, well preach the message. So you know me. I 
always do what I'm told. 

Father Neal laughs and Deacon Mary Carol says Do do I (laugh) 

Well, the problem is, and father and I talked about this, and the three of us talked about it. There's a myth today. Just 
the those missed years ago at least for the 72 years I've been around, there's a myth that we're all gonna go to heaven 
because we're nice people and it's just not true. Well you've been, I'm sure you've heard somebody say this too. I've had 
it in my own family, but the dialogue will go something like this. Well, I'm going to go to heaven. I'm a good person. I've 
never killed anybody and stolen anything valuable. Like I mind my own business. I'm a nice guy. I don't hurt anybody 
else. Therefore I'm going to heaven. Wrong but thank you for playing. 

Maybe some people in the sanctuary today believe that all good people are going to happen just like that. Please show, 
show me in the Bible where it says that I can guarantee you that it doesn't. I've read this well at least once, But that's 
not true. What is true? So even what we do or don't do that gets us in to heaven, and that's belief in Christ, that he is the 
Messiah, that he is our savior. It is in the Bible. I went through and jotted down a few, didn't take long, but here's some 
proof that there is a heaven and there is a hell. When I was talking to Father Steve and explaining how I feel about this, 
he said, oh yeah, I have friends that are Unitarians and they don't believe there is a hell because they say if God is really 
merciful and kind and wonderful and he would never send somebody to a place like hell, Oh yes, he would. Later on in 
the mass we're gonna read it in about as soon as I get done talking here, we're going to read the Nicene Creed and that 
line jumped right out at me about halfway through the creed we say he will come again in glory. He being Jesus, he will 
come again in glory to judge the living and the dead. 

He's going to judge us and he's going to be a good judge. I mean think about it this way. Suppose you had a child who 
was murdered by somebody and they caught apprehended the person and you went on trial and then the judge is 
looking at them and says, well, you know, you've never done anything else wrong like this. Otherwise they were pretty 
good guys in jail for 10 days. Now was that a good judge or a bad judge? That's a bad judge and we're going to get that 
same judge someday and I'll tell you something kind of scary. You won't have your mother with you. You won't have 
your grandmother. You won't have your spouse or your best friend, Its you and the Lord. 

Oh, you're saying, okay, where does it say in the Bible that there is a heaven and there is a hell? All Right, here's 
Matthew 24 Jesus says, whatever, that day, and hour, no one knows neither the angels in heaven nor the Son, but the 



Father alone for as it was in the days of Noah, you all heard that story. So it will be at the coming of the Son of man in 
those days before the flood they were eating and drinking. Marrying and giving in marriage up to the day that Noah 
entered the Ark. They did not know until the flood came and carried them all away, so it will be also at the coming of the 
Son of man. Two men will be out in the field and one will be taken and one will be left. Two women will be grinding at 
the mill. One will be taken and one will be left. Therefore be awake for you to not know on which day the Lord will come 
for at hour you do not expect the Lord will come. Still sound like there is no heaven and hell. Matthew, earlier in 
Matthew, Matthew seven Jesus said, enter through the narrow gate for the gate is wide that leads to destruction and 
those who enter through it are many. How narrow the gate and constructed the road that leads to life and those who 
find it are few. Does It still sound like we're all going to heaven. 

Luke speaks on this same passage. Jesus passed through towns and villages teaching as he went and making his way to 
Jerusalem. Someone asked him, Lord, woll only a few people be saved? He answered them strive to enter through the 
narrow gate. For many I tell you will attempt to enter but will not be strong enough. After the master of the House has 
arisen in locked the door, then will you stand outside knocking and say, Lord, open the door for us and he will say to you 
in reply, I do not know where you are from and you will say we ate and drank in your company and you taught on our 
streets and then he will say to you, I do not know where you are from. Depart from me all you evil doers and there will 
be waling and grinding of teeth. When you see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and all the prophets in the Kingdom of God 
and you yourselves will be cast out. 

I'm not done yet. Gospel of John. Now this is Jesus at the last supper, talking to the disciples, do not let your hearts be 
troubled. You have faith in God. Have faith in me also in my Father's house are many mansions. If there were not would I 
have told you, I'm going to prepare a place for you and if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and take you 
to myself so that where I am, you may also be. Where I'm going you know the way Thomas said to a master, you do not 
know where you're going. How can we know the way? And Jesus said to him, I am the way, the truth, and the life. No 
one comes to the Father except through me. No one. Last one. None of us knows what hell is really like, but I think this is 
the best description in the Bible that we can find inLuke, there was a rich man who dressed in purple garments and fine 
linen and dined sumptuously each day. Andlying at his door was a poor man named Lazarus, covered with sores who 
would gladly have eaten his fill of the scraps that fell from the rich man's table. Dogs even used to come and lick his 
sores. 

When the poor man died, he was carried away by angels to the bosom of Abraham. The rich man also died and was 
buried. And from another world where he was in tormente raised his eyes and saw Abraham far off and Lazarus at his 
side and he cried out. Father Abraham have pity on me. Send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my 
tongue for I am suffering torment in these flames. Abraham replied, my child remember that you received what was 
good during your lifetime. While Lazarus received what was bad but now he is comforted here, whereas you are 
tormented. Moreover between us and you a great chasm is established to prevent anyone from crossing who might 
wish to go from your side to ours or from our side to yours. So that's what the people were sent out to say, Jesus is here. 
The Kingdom of God is upon you. Wake up because you don't know what day he's coming. It could be today, but they 
didn't get it then and we're not getting it now. We'd rather believe, oh, we're all going to go to heaven if we are good 
people. So I hope that I have demonstrated to you that that's just not so. That's what the Lord wanted me to tell you 
today in the name of the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

 


